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April· 1, 1959 

Committee -on Business Legislation 
.Stat·e House · 
Augusta, Maine 

Gen.tlemen: 

This letter is in response to the .Qral request .of -Senator 
Arthur Charles tha.t this office examine s. P. 179, L. D. 1482 
and submit .. to the comnittee any comments we might have on the 
said Legislative Document. 

-The fi1:st it-em which we would like .to cooment .upon is the 
last sentence of seetion.2. this sentence contains, substantially, 
the same words, and has the same ef feet .as. its counterpart in .the 
present law, and ;has .be~n declared ·unconst_itutional by ·ouJ;." Maine 
Supreme Court in -the case ~f Wiley·vs. Sampson - Ripley Co., 151 
Me. 400. 

The sentence in question is contained. in -that section which 
sets forth the penalty for violation of the .provisions ·of tbs 
Unfair sale~. Act, and reads as follows.: 

"Evidence of any advertisement, ·of fer to sell -or sale · 
of .any item-~£ merchandise by any r~tailer·or wholesaler 
at .less ·than .c·o.st to him, tc:>gether with any a.ales .taxes 
or excises. levie~ or innx>sed ·upon _such -merchandise by 
the State or the United States ·of .America .no-t ·already 
:Lnc·luded in the •invoice or replacement· cost to him shall 
be prim.a facie -.evidence of intent to, injure competitors· 
o-r destroy competition." 

That ·sentence held unconstitutic;,nal by the court :r.eads as 
follows: · 

· tt ---- p-root of any advertisement, offer to sell ·or· sale 
·of any item of ~rchandise by any retailer-·or wholesaler 
at less than .co-st to him .as herein .defined shall. be 
prilll& facie evidence .of _intent to injure competitors. an.d 
d.e·str.oy competition." · 

The sentence i~ ·L.D. 482 in and of itsel_f ·1s quite clear and, 
once·. evidence is enter.e.d showing that a business advertised or · · 
sold or offered for . sale . an itElm of merchandise below cos.t, · then the 
law presumes· the advertisement, sale, or offer to have been accom-. 
plished from an intent .to- injure comp~tition, and the burden shift.a 
to the defendant to disprove such intent. 
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Your commit·tee is compl-etely aware., we are sure, of the pr.in
cip1-e of law followed by courts in a criminal case - that the de-
fendan.t is presumed innocent until his guilt is proved beyond a 
r.ea.sonable doubt. 

The ·sentence we_ question ch~ges that prµw~ple, and says that 
·upon evidenc~ of :qn.$' fact, sale. of merclut.ndise be-low c.os.t, then a 
pr:Lma facie case- has been ma.de that defendant made such eale with 
intent to injw::e CQmpetition, thus removing the requirement of the 
s·tate• s ·proving guilt. beyond ·a reaBQnable: do~t-, and instead, 
pre.sumes guilt, ~d req_ui.res the defendan~ to PJ:'.ovi· i1a innocetl118, 

·This presumption., with respect to· both .the . criminal and .civil 
_po.rtions of ·the ·pres~t 1aw, was -held tQ· be unconstitutional in 
the above cited case. . · 

,:0 be· sure, oocae.iona.lly·.ce.rtain evid$nce.may.be ·used .as pxima 
facie .ev:L.dence ,of .another conclus.1-on. But that evidence . mu.st h.Sve 
a re.asonab.le connection. to the conc-lusion dr.awn. it mus.t le·ad., 
reasonably and ·1ogically, to. the presumed conclusion. Ttws it ·is.· 
commonly ·mown. that a . .certain quantity o-;f ·intoxic·a.ting liquor .con
sumed by_ a person results in. intoxication. ~s. re.lat:Lonshii be
tw'een quanti.ty .of li,qupr .drunk .and its ·effect ·is .so scientif cally 
certain .and aace-rtairi.able that .th,e court haa upheld a law which 
says that :the pre:sertce· Q.f a ·state-~ quantity -of a1cohol in .the b.lood 
is prima facie. · ·evidence of being_ under tbe influence of .:lntmticating 
liquor. · · · · 

But p.ur court ruts said that .the. •al-e belew cost haa no neceas .. 
ary rela.tionsh.ip tQ sn intent .to injur~ compet:Ltion.. As. ·.an. ·e~le, 
the court :cited an inst~ ·,where several ·credito'rs. might be.siege· 
a -debtor busine.es for pa~nt -of bills. Perhapa the only . ponible· 
way . _to· ·&C1CU1Dula.te the fund.s -to pay off ·auch -cre.ditor-s ·would be by 
a.ale below .co-st. Such ca.se.s compel the court to conclude· ~at · 

.r•tbe pre;sumption crea~ed here has no relation in .experi-ence to 
general fac t·s. 11 · · 

Our comment then lfOuld be that ·the is.st sentence :of section 2 
being a lm01fn unconstitutional irovisian, should not b~ r.e---enacted 
as. law, but rather, slwµld be ·e ~ated frpm our statutes. · 

.As :a second .C()mment we wo.uld. po-int out that _a county _·atto-rney 
as such has no· reatra,ining · powers. .SUch power.a rest .:Ln the c;:0-urt 
as indicated in. the fir.st ·s.entence- of section 4. _wa would suggest 
that the words 11and .restraiil" contained in .the· second sentence of 
section 4 .• -11It shall be the duty of the several COU:tltY" at·tonieys, 
in their respectiv.e .counties, to enforce -and -res-train the viola
tions ·of th:is .chapter•-" are not prcper, .and certaliiiy not ·needed 
in view of the preceding sentence which provides that: 
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11Upon complain.t of any person~ · the . SUperior Court 
shall have jurisdi~tion to restrain. and enjoin any 
act forbidden qr .declared illegal by any provision 
Df this chapter.lf. · · 

JGF:CBH 

Very truly yours, 

.]'.ames Glynn Frpst 
Deputy.Attorney General 


